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Woons , ROGERS & HAZLE GROVE 
105 FRA N KLIN ROAD, S .W. P.O. Box 72 0 
ROA OKE. VIRGINIA 24004·0720 
ELEX 3 79281 ~ TF LEC0 P IER 703 982·421e 
Fellow SEAALL Members: 
TFI Fr>H0NE 703 98 2·42 00 
OIRECT DIAL NUMBER 
(703) 982-75 31 
Novembe r 18, 1988 
Gr eet ing s! As promised, you will f i nd applicat i on ma terials 
a nd guidelines for the SEA LL Lucile El li o t Sc :-1.o larship Pro,Jrarn 
enclosed in this mailing. As the appli cation indicates, we have 
s e t the deadline of January 10, 1989 for r~ ce ipt of your 
application materials. This will enable the Committee to make 
its selections by February 1, 1989 -- well in time for spring and 
summer Institutes and Annual Meetings. 
Please consider the availability of SEAALL funds in your 
c on ti nu ing education planning for the coming year. Our goal is 
to assist you in becoming an even more effecti ve law librarian 
th rough greater professional association participation. Don't 
hesitate to call or write if you have any questions about the 
program. Th e Committee and I look forwa rd to hearing from you 
soon! 
Very tru ly yours, 
/j_!IViAU., /!Jrvv., tiv 
Donna Bausch 
f rn:- t.he SEAALL Scholarship 
Committee: 
William J. Beintema 
Sue Lee 
Rita Millican 
Alva T . Stone 
Patricia G. Strougal 
Sarah K. Wiant 
1. 
2 . 
Name 
LUC ILLE ELLIOT SCHOLARSHIP 
(Southeastern Chapter , AALL) Application Form 
Date 
Addres s 
3. Are you a member. of SEAALL? 
join? 
If so, when did you 
4. Have you received either. a SEAALL or AALL scholarship durin
g 
the three-year p er iod previous to this announcement? 
5. 
If so, when? 
For wh a t pu rpose do you wish to use this schola r ship? 
indicate course work, institute, annual meeting or 
program. Please give dates of said courses or meeting . 
Please 
other 
6 . Please describe how this scholarship will help you in you
r 
career as a law librarian . 
7. Please provide present place of employment, job title and 
length of service. 
8. List your last two positions , institution and length of se
r-
vice in each. 
9. Please provide information on your educational backgroun
d 
(schools attended, dates degrees, or certificate received): 
-1-
10. Please provide information on your par ticipation in and ser-
vice to the prof ession (SEAALL and AALL of fices, committees , 
sections, programs , etc . ) . 
11 . Please state your library 's policy re lating to reimburs ement 
of training and/or travel expenses and to what extent you 
will depend upon this scholarship to attend the course work, 
institute annual meeting, etc . you wish to attend. 
Please read an d sign the following. 
If for any reason , I cannot attend the activity listed 
in Question 5, I shall return the money to the SEAALL 
Treasurer, who will so notify the Scholarship Committee. 
Signed : 
If more space is needed to answer a question, please feel free to 
attach an additional page of c omments. 
Letters of recommendation from at least two individuals must 
accompany this application . 
Six copies of the compl e ted application and attached recommen-
dation letters must be submitted by January 10 , 1989. 
Send all material to : 
Donna Bausch 
Law Librarian 
Woods, Rogers & Hazlegrove 
105 Franklin Road , s .w. 
Roanoke, Virginia 24004 - 0720 
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